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HETTIPS BLOOD PURIFIER

A MARVEMH-'HMKDICUiE- .

Compose J entirely of choice Roots.IIerba
and Barks prepared o as la retain all their
Medicinal Qualities. Dr. Pettit does not
claim it a Cure for all diseases, but claims

jit will Cure all diseases arising from Im-

pure E'.otvl.Torpid Livcr.DUordered Kid-

neys, and where there is a broken down
Constitution requiring a prompt and per-

manent remedv, .it never fails to restore
the sutiering.

PKTTITS.KLnO ) PUKlf lfcK IS

equal in merit to 1'ETnr s Eve SalV
Which is conceded best in the World.

FOR SALE BY
E. Y. GRIGGS.

Akh ' Ottawa. Illiiuti- -.

Tli . Pellc.a rur I tin- - heat J ceiit ever
olt.-r.-- d ain..Kei ,,f Ottawa. Mild iiiv K. Or'try.

Pure Lead uu.l oil. The best Mixed I'mi.i flu. which
wela-l- more to the rmIIoii than ' other. Hurt" Prupi
tad Chemicals, ail at bottom prices.

CAKTER'S(

S PILLS.

B!clc Headache and relieve all tbo trouble !nc!-de-

to a bilious state of tho sv stem, such as s,

Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after eating,
Fain in the Skip, c wane tneir man rouarav

blu success boa been ahown la curingmm
Hesd&e he.vet Carter'sLittle Liver PiHssre equally
Tilujibl.in Constipation, curing and preveutm
this aunoyingcoraplaint, while they also cornet
s.Hdisorders of the stomach, stimulate the liver

ud rvgulate the bowels. .Even it thty only cured

MSA
Ache fhpy would bealroost priceless to those who
suffer from this distressing complaint ; but fortu-natal- ?

their goodness doe not end here, and t boss
who onco try them wilt find these little pills alu-ab- le

in no many ways that they will not be williu
to tit wiUwuttaem. But after all sickbed!

la the bane of so many l;v "i that here is where w
make our great boast. - pills cats it wnild
Others do not.

Carter's Littla Liver r'.l's are Tory small and
rery easy to take, Oneo: two pills make a dose.
They are strictly reip'ta&le and do not gripe or
pnreo, but by their gentle action please all who
tuethem. la vialsatslScPuts; Ave forl. Sold
fey druggists everywhere, or mtul by mail,

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yor!- -
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Ly PAIN
KHEU.MATI.-C-H aud NEIKAI.I.I A bate

long enough run riot in the hum mi
yatem.

They have tormented the tumuli family ami
dened the medical faculty ; from time out of memory
they havecomipted the blood, demoralized tbejuinta.
vexed the nervtst, saroulzed the nut lea aud racked
the brain with wearying pain.

Athlophorim" U tlw etnmy of nb.puin.i- -

tiam and Neuralgia, repair their daniaava, renews
the blood, ease the Joint, culms the nerves, sooth "i

the muscles, irives iwt aud hucw to the troubled
brain, and eusurea deliifhtfid sleep.

" Athlophohos" U a new reuie.iv, but H has
been abunibiutly tried. From far and near eouie te.
timoiiialii from irou who had l.m

been aufferer It lias turned their disease out. It
haa cured tbara. That ia all.-a- nd that is enouvh.

"Athi.oph'iRij"" o.tn lo fur yu w hut
it has done for those stulerers. It cuii
drive otityxiir ltlicuiii.iti.sni an.l Nen r:i lyia.
and will do so if you give it a fair trial.

' Athlopuokos ' ruw by lliw tln. lud such a
aod trial all over the country that its true v.jik is
known, and its true character pr..v.l.

"ATH.POKO', lucirn ' "

'Victor." " t'ou'4'.'.eror ' 1 earn.'? ul' tic ir:e a-

Victor over the attacks ...f tliee ternble n.aladie-- .
and OoNQCFnoR of the tnifhtful ainics lin-r- v

timahavsendup.il. Not i nifi t.'iii!"vy r.'l ef.

but a iwriiiauvut. eu i .r.n-- and t . Hi ; limit cu:e

If you cannot A:iu.opnoi.os-r.vi-

ive will r'ivt It eireip;,i,l. on .: i

regular price o.i .lo.i.rp.-- b' '.!".
that yon buy r ir iu rcir dM,vii. ;.n ,' '

hasn't If. do not 1' p r; "l"d to t n
else, bu: rier at oi.ee tro:,i a

ATH OPHOMS CO., 112 WALL ST., NE'A! K3?.;.

iiiiiiiiiiiminiiiW.R.miiimiiiUfims

GRAWOTHER

Used harbs in doctoring tbe family, and
her simple remedies CURE in
most cases. Without the use of herbs,
medical science would be powerless ;
and yet the tendency of the times is to
neglect the best of all remedies for those
poweriui medicines that seriously in- - I

jure iae system.

HISHLER'S

LlSITTEKS- -
is a combination of raluable herbs, care-lull- y

compounded from the formula of
a regular Physician, who used this pre-
scription largely in nis private practice
with great success. It is nor s drink, but

medicine used by many physicians.
It ii invaluable for IHsrEPSi.i,KinwKT and comviaists,yKltrOCS EXHAUSTION, WEAK-

NESS, iSDlGEHTlOS, Ar.: and whilecuring will not hurt the system.
Mr. C. J. Rhodes, a well-know- n Iron

man of Safe Harbor, Pa., writes :
"My aoo wu completely prostrated by fever and

atie. Omnin and harks did htm no k""1 I
then sent for Mihlr Hert bittera and in a borttM the boy waa quite wr.ll."

"E. A. Schellentrager. Drngglst, 717
8t. Qalr Street, Cleveland, 0., writes :

"' Tour Bittera. I ran ear. and do say. are
by some of tne oUwt and mot iron:iaentpoyaiciana in our city "

MI8HLER HERB BITTERS CO.,
825 Commerce St.. Philadelphia.

Parker's Pleasant Worm Syrup Never Fails

WOMAN UOSSIl.

Cuatle Garden an a Matrimonial Aiccimy
Wniiii'n Ht Nurses Hiul Help.

Rev. Ir. Kalonof l.miisville.Ky., DUrouraea
on .Voinuti'a iHi'TulneK.

WIVES EOK tiik wir.
We are not surprised savs the Now

York Sun, that tht otlioiuls at Casthi
(itirdfH rot'pivp so many applications
for wives to bo selected from among
the immigrants, because for years past
our own correspondents have acked us
to as-i- st them to t'ml conjugal partners.
In all the cuiiuuunities of tho West
there i u great excess of men. Very
man v of these unhappy bachelors are
farmers with no near neighbors, and
thev lin.l that they can make little
headway without wives to superintend
their household and supplement their
efforts. Hut the circumstances which
bring them so many hardships arc also
veiy"unattractivp to women, who know
that such farm life involves loneliness
and endless toil; that it is monotonous
and altogether unlovely, and especial-
ly wearisome for women.' When, there-
fore, people find fault with girls for
flying from farms to the shops and fac-

tories of the city, they show how ig-

norant they are of the" hardships of the
average farm life, ami do not under-
stand how heavily they bear on women
particularly. Daughters who see the
haggard and prematurely aged faces of
their mothers cannot be blamed if they
hate tho existence which has done the
terrible work. No wonder that

tho loueliness of the farm,
they demand a better field for the satis-

faction of their social instincts, and
look with aversion on the farmer lads
of the neighborhood. They are likely
to prefer tor a husband anybody ratner
than a farmer.

Aecordinirlv, manv fanners, at the
West especially, are at their wits' ends
to get wives and helpmeets, and some
of them have written to us bitterly com
plaining that the rirls of their iiei;rh- -

borhoods turn up their noses at them,
and have approving glances for cily-brc- d

youths only. If, therefore, the
Castle'Uarden otlicials show a disposi- -

sition to help them out of their diliicul- -

tv. we have no uotiot mat western
farmers w ill hasten to avail themselves
of such a matrimonial airenev. nnd that
fair immigrant maidens will lind hus-

bands immediately upon their arrival
at this port.

Hut exnerieneo seems to how that
such attempts to artificially stimulate
matrimony are pretty sure to be unsuc
cessful or "to produce unhappy results,
When women are sent from Massachu-
setts to Oregon to become wives tort.ho
pioneers of that thriving .state, it was
hoped that a new and happier sphere
had been found for maidens of the pur
itan commonwealth who had no chance
of getting a husband at home. Hut the
experiment did not work well, and
after a brief trial the project was aban-

doned. The women shiuped to the Pa-cit- ic

coast did not take kindly to their
novel surroundings, and the business-
like character of the enterprise offend-
ed the sensibilities of such as were best
lilted for matrimony. They could not
overcome their prejudice in favor of

courtship, andccordiiig- -

lv the attempt to relieve Massachusetts
of its surplus of maidens was brought
to a rather ridiculous conclusion. If
women are few in a region the reasona-
ble interference is that it is not ready
for them, and that they are not adapt-
ed to the circumstances of the life
there. In due time Oregon became at-

tractive to them, and now we hear no
more complaint about, the scarcity of
women in the State. In this city there
are more women than men, because the
demand for female labor is so great
that a working-gir- l gets employment
more easily than a boy, and the social
advantages and excitement of a city
are even more prized by the poor than
by the rich.

The Western fanners, thereto e,
are likely to cont ntie to sutler un-

der great disadvantages in the matri-

monial race, and we doubt very much
whether they can get much help from
Castle Garden. In Kurope no less than
in this country the preference for the
crowded and bustling towns grows
more and more general and more and
more marked. And yet, poor fellows,
the farmers must have wives. If they
cannot get them the occupation of the
farmer is likely to fall into disrepute.
Already wo see that the character of
the men engaged in it is gradually
changing, especially in the Eastern
States.

WOMKN AS M CsKS AM HEM.
What is there in the hour of anguish

like the gentle presence, theouiet voice,
the thoroughly trained and skillful
hand of the woman who was meant by
nature anil has been taught by careful
discipline to render those services
which money tries to reward, but only
gratitude can repay? I have always
felt that this was rather the vocation of
woman than general medical, aad

surgical, practice, says Pr. O.
W. llo'lmcs.' Yet I myself followed a
course of lectures given by the younger
Mme. Lachapelle, in Paris, and" if here
and there an intrepid woman inMts on
taking by storm the fortress of medical
education, I would have the gate llung
open to her as if it were that of the cit
adel of Orleans, and she were .loan of
Arc returning from the field of victory.
I have often wished that disease could
be hunted by ils professional antagon-
ists in couples, a doctor and a doctor's
quick-witte- d wife making a joint visit
and attacking the patient - I mean the
patient's malady, of course with their
united capacities. l'r I am quite sure
that there is a natural clairvoyance in
a woman which would make her as
much the superior of man in some par-
ticulars of diagnosis as she certainly is
in distinguishing shades of color.
Many a suicide would have been pre-
vented if th doctor's wife had visited
the victim the day before it happened.
She would have seen in the merchant's
face his impending bankruptcy, while
her stupid husband s describing for
dyspepsia aud indorsing his note: she
would recognize the lovelorn maiden
by an ribbon, a line in the
fe tures. a droop in the attitude, atone
in the voice which means nothing to
him, and so the brook miM be dragged

'Hie dull aiTangement of
which I have spoken is. I suppose, im-

practicable, but a woman's a Ivice, I

suspect, often determines her husband's
prescriptions, instead oi a curtain
lecture oti his own feelings, he gets a
clinical lecture on the puzzling case, it
may be, of a neighbor suffering from
the complaint of the village nosology
as a "complication of diseases," which
her keen eye can see into as much bet-

ter than his as they would through the
eyo of a small-size- d needle. She will
tind the right end of a case to get hold
of, and take the snarl out as she would
out of a skein of thread or a ball of
worsted, w hich he would speedily have
reduced to a hopples tangle.

THE ISCU L WOMEN.
Rev. Ir. Eaton, of Louisville, ICy.,

takes a high position concerning wo-

man's usefulness. Iu a recent sermon
lie said: "Many ft great man's suc-
cess in life has been due to his wife,
though the world gave all the credit to
him. It would be a long list, and
would contain the names of many of
earth's greatest and best, that would
tell of the success of men which were
in a great measure due to their wives.
Erasmus tells us of the home of Sir
Thomas More, and we see there the se-

cret of his power. Luther acknowledg-
ed his obligation to his wife, and o
did Hunyan, and Haxter and Edward
ward Hurke and Hm kland and Niebwhr
and Sir William Hamilton and Fichte
and (iuizot and Carlyle and many oth-
ers. Listen to I r. Livingstone "ay on
the death of his noble wife: 'I shall
do my duty still, but it is w ith a dark-
ened horizon.1 Tom Hood said to his
wife: 'I never was anything till I
knew you, and I have been a better,
happier and more prosperous man ever
since.' In a church on Fleet street,
London, there is a tablet with the in-

scription to the memory of Sir Samuel
Homilly, w hose devotion to his wife was
such that seven days after her death he
died of a broken heart, lie described
her as a w oman of strong understand-
ing, noblest sentiments, wannest atlee-tio- n

aud utmost delicacy. These are
but few of many cases, aud we get
bright glimpses of those great women
purely incidentally. None of them
sought notoriety as good wives. It has
been well said, 'The best women are
necessarily the most difficult to know;
they are recognized chietly in the hap-
piness of their husbands and the noble-
ness of their children; they are only to
bo divined, not discerned, by the
stranger.' "

.

The Decay of Will Tower.

Strong wills are becoming as rare as
healthy physical organizations. Tho
world "is fussy," but only because hu-

manity is working itself too much.
Hrain tissue has increased, but healthy,
vigorous thought has diminished. Af-

fectations have become realistic, and
realities affectations. A toothache con-
verts us into invalids, where our ances-
tors laughed at tho gout. We have
beaten tho gold leaf so thin that it lias
lost its own color, and shines with a
ghastly green light. Sentiment has
carried us past common sense; we have
had such a terror of the tlesh that we
have cultivated brain at tho expense of
motive tissue, and have produced a gi-

ant's skull that is too heavy for the
dwarf legs to bear. Emotions have
been refined, but sjiey have not been
improved; bran has increased, but
strong, vigorous thought has diminish-
ed. Education has become diffused,
but what many have gained the select
few have lost; and though there are
abundance of readers, tho race of
p ophets has died out. Suicide has in-

creased becau-- e will and healthy
thoughts have diminished. It is a dis-

ease born of modern fleet at'on", of tho
disappearance of that self-contr- ol and
self-respe- ct that are better than tw-loa- ds

of mock sentiment and morbid
melancholy. Aside from the irrespon-
sibility of insanity, an unsuccessful
self-murder- needs a large do-eo- f iron
and a laro--e do-- e of tho whip; and to
crush out all future attempts needs a
strong dose of public contempt and a
strong dose of the treadmill. In a cer-
tain sense nature uses su cide to rid the
world of fools; but it is, nevertheless, a
blot on civilization, and a warning that
there is a limit to all things, even to
human progress. Humanity has made
a rapid journey toward perfection; but
the point has been now reached when
rest and relaxation becomes a necessity.
We have coinpi red worlds; let us now
return for a while to the old (Jreek
proverb, and try to conquer ourselves.

llosion f.iitzrllt:

AlMPiit-Mimlci- t.

Dr. Lyman H echer was sometimes
.ibsent-minde- d and forgetful. Mrs.
Hcechcr once received a sum of monev,
and it was the occasion of great rejoic
ing that it would enable them to pay a
bill for a carpet, so she committed 1 vt

money to her husband, charging him to
attend so the matter immediately. In
the evening the doctor returned from
the city in high spirits. He described
to us a missionary meeting he had at-

tended. "Doctor." said Mrs. He cher.
"did you pay for that carpel
"Carpet! What can et?" responded
the doctor. 'Why, the one I gave you'
the money to pay for this morning."
"There!"' said the doctor, "that ac-

counts for it. At the missionary meet-
ing they took up a cimtribution. When
they Cairo t u e I said I had no nionev
to give them wished, I had at the
name time. cling :n my pocket, where,
fo my surprise, 1 found a roll of bills:
so 1 pulled it out and put it in the box,
w ondering where it had come from, but
thinking that the Iord had sonVhow
provided." I'hrMiiH I'nimt,

aw

It is said that one tree marks the
corner of three munties in Ohio, Wood.
Hancock and Seneca, and a cow rub-
bing her sides against the trunk in Han-
cock County, chews her cud in Seneca
and brushes llies in Wood.

Persons whose lutis are impaired or hsve
throat diseases should not o to tbe seashore,
as the sir is always poiuntnn to such trou-

bles. Use Dr. Pigelow'a Positive Cure; it
cures coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis, asth
in a, iutluenza, and all throat and lun dis

esies. Montgomery & Co., dniiijist. De
corah, Iowa, say: "We arc having a run oi
Positive Cure. It giTCS universal salisfac
lion." Price 50 ceuts and one dollar. . T

Crises.

Those- w ho understand the value of time

treat it n prudent people do their money
i liPy msine a nine go a great whv.

If tf ly tt Mother.

You Pin always t"U a boy whos
mother nits his hair by the way he ..top,
in the street and wriggles his should-
ers. When a fond mother has to cut
her boy s hair she draws tin. front hair
over his eves, and leaves ii there wh Io
she cut.-th- at which is at the back. 1 he
hair which lies over his yes appears to
be surmargeil w th electric needle-- ,
and that which s silently dropping
down under his collarband appears t j

bo ou fire. She has unconsciously pished
his heal forward until his nose presses
hisbrei sl. In the meantime he is seized
with an irresistible desire to blow his
nose, but he recollects that, his hand-kerchi- tf

is in the oilier room. Then
fly lights on his nose, and does it o
unexpectedly that he involuntarily dod-

ges, and catches the point of the shears
ia his left ear. At this he commences
to cry and wish he was a man. Hut his
mother doesn't notice him. When she
is thro.igh she holds his jacket-colla- r

back lrotn his neck, and. with her
mouth, blows the short hits of hair from
the toj of his head down his back. Ho
called her attention to the fact, but she
looks for a new place in his head and
hits him there, and asks him why ho
didn't use his handkerchief. Then ho
goes (Hit and wriggles to get the hairs
out of his neck, and wonders what, the
other boys will say to' him. -- Vn '.r.

--
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Hoi; That Collects Had I'etits.
A stout German in the Seventh War 1

keeps a lager-bee- r saloon and a big Si-

berian bloodhound. There was a tinm
when he kept only the saloon. His. i

of a peaceable disposition, and would
rather loe a round of drinks than light
for tlw money. He lost so much that
he took to keeping the dog. which ho
has trained to do his fighting for him.
Saturday night two half-drunke- n men
entered the saloon and drank two glass-
es of beer.

"See if you can remember that 1 owo
you Id cents until said
one of the men. "If yiu don't forget
it, maybe I'll come around and pay you
and maybe 1 won't."

"O, l tink id hat better been oof you
bay now, shentlctnens," said the Gar-ma- n,

mildly. Tho men laughed aud
turned to go out.

"Nero!" said the German, sharply.
The bloodhound sprang out of tho

back room and stood in front of tho
door, growling ominously. The man
hesitated a moment, and (hen ona of
thetu dragged 10 cents from his pocket
and laid it on the bar.

"Coom avay otV, Nero, und led dosi
nice shentlctnens go otid." The dog
retired, and paid no attention to the
men, who swore at him. .Vrw York'

Sun.

The IJetls of the (ii-nui- ii IVasantry.
The dwelling houses - or, rather, tho

apartmentsare at one end of the barn,
and are separated from the store-roo- m

for hay and grain by a brick partition.
The sleeping apartments are made in
the walls of the room, those in tho kitch-

en aud dining-roo- being used by the
family, while the one in the parlor is
reserved for tho stranger within their
gates. The walls selected for the beds
are the outside ones, as they are thick
enough to ma.ti a bed oi the average
width. The walls are plastered nicely,
and the beds are simply a niche large
enough for a bed, the wall presenting
an unbroken surface, save the opening
where you get into led. These open-

ings are sometimes of an ordinary
height, while others require a step-ladd-

to reach them, to the complete dis-

comfiture of the festive bed bug. The
beds are made first of a lot oi loose
straw, surmounted by a thick feather
mattress. This is covered with a sheet,
while above it is another mattress of
lino feathers made lightenotigh to serve
as covers. Just imagine the feelings
of an American who has to make and
tiumake his toilet after getting into bed!
The opening iu tho'wall is closed by a
calico curtain, except the spare bed in
the parlor, which has doors of wood
that are opened and shut at pleasure.

- lugli'xiilt:.

Ktuiiip-Toe- il Owl-- ).

Ke resentative Cabbage will be re-

membered in Indiana annals for all
time to come for his owl bill a brave,
but ineffectual elici t to protect the
barnyard bird from the s.ivage bird of
night. Years ago. Uncle Jimmy

of Pike Township, this count v.
was. like KeproscntaMye t'abbage. the
unrelenting foe of the owl. He bother-
ed not with statutory amendments. He
pondered, and as he pondered, his
chickens diminished and the owls in-

creased. One day a harpy thought
came to him. He took down his scythe
and all one long slimmer afternoon he

plaed a syrnvhony upon it with an old

fashioned blim whetstone. When he
fini-he- d, it was of razor-edg- e keenne s.

Placing a ladder against theeh cken-hotis- e,

he nailed the set. 'he h gh aloft,
its keen edg- - skyward, a mo-- t inviting
resting p'ace. The old gentleman had
calculated rightly, and half a hatful of
owls' toes were found net morning
under the scyth". This continued fur
several day .s." a fresh crop rewarding
the early riser each morning. After a
while some owl, wiser than the rest,
must have discovered t he practical joke.
At sny rate, their visits cea ed, though
to this day all the elderly Pike Town-shi- p

owls are distingui-he- d by the'r
stump-toes- . i'''iocio.'i .yum',

m s

Gripp ed boys are Uught by the New
York Children's Aid Society to make a

living by making brushe-i- . They sre
paid the regular price for brush hands,
and in 3 short time have learned the
trade, bf cotning useful nx-mb.- " of so-

ciety instead of begging or s'e i!ing,
migiit do if left to themselves.

a i.

An End to Bone Scrapim?
F.I ward Shej tierJ, of HarTi'Mir":. I.... .):

"H.iv.n.' received su rnu. h be tic tit from Kl

tri. K:M.-r- 1 fed it my duty t.. let si.:T. r.v.n
humanity know it Kate l.jd a rtiii'iiiijr re
on my j for eiht year, my d...-t"r- s id me
I woidd to have Ui- - l tn' si raped ..r !( i
smpiJaP-il- . I Used, instead, three l"'!'i'S "t
Flci trie Hitter and s. ven ..ie Kn. ka-n'- s

Arr.ii a J'.iive, ami my iv is ii w ii. .1 and
well.'

E!c. trie Bitters are at lifty c. rit.-- i...t.
tie, and Buckk-n- ' Arnica 'a'.ve at i"e per
box hy Luts & Brly.

Are von laili'ij. try W Ktj.s' IlKtl.TR Kk- -

Nt'WK.i, a pure, clean, wholesome

SJ
v i.r Prsln. Nervm, srnmaeh. I lrer, Ktdne) ,

I.uiis. A:i l:iieiimU'd luvi,irant. Cures

DYSPEPSIA,Headache, Kever, Ajrue, l 'hills,

DEBILI TY & WEAKNESS.
N'i.s to pike, irne im-ci- uneounled for

TORPID LIVER, and Night
Sweats, Nervous Weakness,
Malaria heaiiue. Sound Pecliue.
Si.oHiht hot.. 6 forfVtXi.at lnftists.'
K. S. Weuj. Jersey City, N. J., Ii. S. A.

Buchu-Paib- a --1

Remarkable Cures of Catarrh of tbe
Uladder, Inildtiiniation, Irritation cf Kid-
neys and Madder, Stone or tlravi l Ins-eas-

of the Prostate Ulnnd, lropsical
Swelltiurs, Female l'isenses, Incontin-
ence of I'rlne, nil Diseases of the (ienito-I'ri'iar-y

Organs in either Hex. For
or Cntiiitural IMseharRe Use

also "i hapin's Injection Kleur." each ft.
For M i'UII IS, cither cotil racted or

hereilitarr taint, use i hapiu's Constitu-
tion Hitter Svnip, I. en per bottle, and
Chupiu's Svphihde Pills, Jfv'.OO; nndCha-pin'- s

Syphilitic Salve, 51. 00. u bottles
Svnip. i of PUN, 1 Salve, by Fxpress 011

receipt of f ltl.iH), or at Prnisists.
K S. Wi.Ij, Jersey City, N .1.. V. S A

Yaltiai Prouerty for Sale
t .leal re to sell niititeiliately the fulluwii'g property,

alttiate iu the eut ut (HU.v.i:
So. I. Two-lor- t linek ltutld.UK, r.xftl ft., with a

troa clad, in'). III the rear. The tiitllilinne ara
new Tins proiH'rtv is on t'liutoii street, one blis k

wrat of cunt Imuse: iitul a liiirifniiL
No. :. Mv liesldeme, aitusttsl on tllinola Ateuue.

the ti.wl tv.'.li-i.e- Mreet i it Ottawa. The Kroumi iuu-talu- s

a'niut of hii acre. House hits 10 ruoius, vltm'ta,
bl h r.Ntiu ami eelUr. srleslun, well ami (' Intern wsterj
trsl li irn. l oftl and wood houses- Httuiiilaiii e u! slnult!
anJ fruit trees; all 111 ll rat elitsa order. Pintle iniite'ii.
platiiit; Iiiiv.iik-- r U I tec will II ml It to tlieirailviiulatt
to loiiW st this i.rniwrtT. Tune will Im' alien on part if
aersl liiiiiure at tnr resilience or uf Or .1. o. Uarru.

in trl lilCOUOb: .ItKVI.L.

FOR SALE.
Itj proper' in South oitswa. uesr the tllinola HlTBi

tm.lne, I-.- otTe'red for sale on ivasnaable Urrma, as 1

to remove to Nelti saks.
The piiretiiteer ol this property i sn rent Hoes' Greta,

.1 desirable pi. toe rsaitenoBs Call on tir write li
.lACOU UAISCH,

novt:i-:lnij- s Ottawa, lit.

Farm for Sale.
t acre r.inn In lleiilini Ci.uiut, Indiana, aules

from tiisidlaml. ou I'., P. A W. Ii. Ii., ami J inllei. from
Wadena, on I' , l s. I!. It. OihhI house, ham. wind
imiiili, cnli. liesrinK oreliiinl fenced mid ditched ;

school hmiae on corner of laud. Mils l a well niipiotid
farm ; price, V i,tV. en" lerma Apply to

Inuue H. l'lioci , r'u It r, 1 ml.
ih t :j iiu

For Sale or to Rent.
Aixiut the last oppoitiiuitt tu iililitin the most tlesint

hie liesiilenee Proper'a' 111 lat Otlawn. Mual lie sera
lo lie fully appreciated, specially uooil lor till luteal-ineiit- .

mi which to luuld Imasis. .' aell or rent.
If not sold by the Jt of March lstt't. the naideuce will

tie fur rent; alo four lots for Ksrdeiilntt parpoaes
'terms reaaoiialtle.

Please esll on Mrs .Ism- .. Clare, at the re.lil.'ltte
ul Pr Slout. cor Paul and l.aluyelte st in is-- iinos

Farm to M
I'he MhiltrsDined t.lfi is fur rent his farm uf .1) si ii -- ,

in the town of Wallace. Iwo miles norlh uf Ottawa.
Kur particular iippl? at lite premiai or addieaa

I'll 1.1 P M.(.SIS.
ilei-;- 1'iiat llfllie Itol B.'l, (Mliiwil, III

FOR SALE.
The late of .1. Wall Iliiu la lr(te and

fltttsl up in modern st le. ami lit ttist class cuiidlttou
helai? nearly new. Heated hy fiu n ice Artesian walor
In house and yard. Oianl sued lot and Ku.sl barn. Kur
further particulars Inquire of .1 A M Ks (i AI.VIN, Prlano
Mines. Ottawa. 111. feb

"

Fiie Farms for "Sale.

I lute lur iile a uiimlier of Oue farais la tin. luaaty :

It's) Acres in Peer Park.
Nl Acres in Kali Kiver.

Acres in Full Kiver.
si) Acres in Unit hum.

lt'si Acres in iphir.
so Acres in South I Mtana
so Acres in Farm Itide.

:;oil A. res in Haytiiti.
i' Acres in Freedom.

i.i ai'MMIl! other IT I flirlll", ill Well lltlpttited Ant
or ail tltesi- liiiula I will sell at f in price"

oe.sw l. Ill uir It tf It. f 1INCOI.N

FARC3S

FOR SALE.
28 FARMS

Of from 80 to 320 Acres.

Locates' in Sullivan and Adjoining Town-

ship, in Livingston County. '

ALL IMPROVED.
'

Price $30 to $50 per Acre.

FNOKiM CASH To ASSCRF sU.F.

Time on Il.tl.itif.- - ' Sun t'oc lia- -. t".

Kur de niit:i.:i id Uu-l- w r.fe tu or i s ull
i

J. T. DORSEY,
Cullom, Livingston Co.,

0,,.--
, ILLINOIS.

CsalrallllisiisWitaislt
rUBLISHID KTIST FKIOAT

At 44 La Salle Street,
T1A.WA. 1 1.LJ-- .,

Is the Only (Jennnn Taper
In Laisille Couuty,

Also between Chicago an J jsYen port, anC
tlerefore well aJapted as an

ADVERTISING MEDIUiV

HYIM HERALD

NVHKKLY KDIT10X,

One Dollar a Year.
Hriglitst, Most Newsy and Accu-

rate Weekly Journal in
the I nited States

ski ll II I.S, CAKTOONS,
ku kaii.t ror oth. r feature hate been added. A'-- o a

imiiiiI.., ctiiiu.mc niniiur of I lie ihss, tu aii da- -

iiirlineiilH, It - retul by upwards of ttiilt u uiMliuii pee
ile mid iuk'iI ailt. rt.mi.,! iiieiliuin, reurhtntf fiet-ri-

uriiin and hemes . t iill drer.lti ill eery pai c

..I the rumor) .

A I'l llltIT N KWsPA I'K.It.
p i..ii.iin till the treiieral lie, of th lai edlt:oa uf

the IUko.i.. whii h Iww. the iafiii 1 i .r. ulatl.iu In Uis
I tilled States.

lll.leH llilelil in inlit" . It i til- llli'-- l T.i'ul!e rt Dul-

l If nl iHil ii. il ii. iii the world, iiicmrt sry altitu
In. ix . hit. in jli.l ci'ilil'ilis ut all iM.re.si. to tlitl f!

.llie- - tna lit kll.iH U. Ill the ilritl'tlilt-li- et

lOKKU.X MWS
ril a. lit: KM I' Iiiis ' hecD illtiiik.'M'-le- U hylUef'jl!
ll.'Hs ut iih.e il input . itfs. ih. i: t ruimatialltiC tele-rill.- h

u ill lliereuse fiielhfi.
li pin llll.lit ll the WtKKIV llFRU.DUi

i. net lent. It irnes to the ,iuuit ainl d not enot
Outlines. The fal li:er u l!l sale lit. lit)' th:IU

iOI.I.AK A I .K
Krum the .uiaesion uf the I'lirm pen.irtiii'rit '.,
iviiceriiiim null, . iiltle, i'ni.. trees, lutililins, ,t'Ut)"a-iiV- .

is.ultri, mitl atrrii ultnrHl ec..ii.iu " I he llnine''
iieli ui'i. the liotisewif.' uu.l On' i:liuilen Hi ri'itsnl ta
ts'iniomieai und taxU tnl in ilthe. t lie I '.sliious ut
ihe in. ikiiit: ut Home cnnt'i ris. In 4iMitt.ni lire icir.--

t.iftt rejii.tis ul irmte unit

I'KOIU y M A KK t I S.
The ciiilitmu of until. v. miliums of tniseeliaueoaa
reailint:. poetrv. speeml n.ivriiit ... tt it mill ntimor, uom
social aw! political, miortilis lien", popular t'leniv, lti
ilolitsni e!! km. ii ptrmm ut lite vrnrl 1, a

ilet.tt.'il to itie .ir lUl ltlf lU'l !l'ic t:lk.c. Whlla............ . Ii . u . . .. .. !..,.- -. ..........I !... n.... t.t
I ILH ii.i i ana i... a i - i ii.
lilt a in in, ll i, I iM j. j.i.ii ,i, i I'm in. .iiiii,

snlwcriltc one dollar, at any time, for a full teir.
' fl tla'c I"'' I" an) Mart et Hie I' S m CJimdas.

Tlie New Vtirk lleiitlil, III it Wcckl.t una,
Out' Hollar it ear.

Adtlt'faa NllW Vlllth
tln.s.lWiit und Ann Stn-e-t.

J. W. EBERSOL,
Real Estate and Loans.

I have three eot I aires and 1..N en the P.il'e for .,
on easy pat menu. Will sell all together ..r aei.arwl.
One lot ..ii liidce. Hun.' T rooiiis. .' !o'a. hsra. 4c. on
Weal Side, near C. II A s). deput.

Mont ) to Loan mi Lour or Mmrt Time.
Office iu l.J iu h's Itlm a. Ottawa. Ilia. Mil

THREE GREAT CITIES At WEST
. . s,. a

LIiKFD TOQETHFIt BT HIE f.REAT

CHICAGO & ALTON R. R.
The Short I.lno aud the Pet t'.oute to

KANSAS CITY ST. LOUIS
And all points via And all points via

KANSAS CITY. ST. LOUIS.
CHICAGO ?hn.d EAST and NORTH.

The l'opulur I.lue to California..
PALACE RECLINING CHAIR CARS

Free of Extra Charge.

PALACE DINING CARS.
Mal$, 73 eiutt.

rullinaii Palace Sleen.m? Caiv-- 4

An euulpnit'Ut uut equaled l.y any oilier l!tv.
Fnttre tralus nm thrpuiih without change, an 1

are mnde with o'lier line a' "aonMe
hmiraln I nloii leikta.

The t.ltKAT K!TI.ION nOI TK In aunv
to In the I'a.i.West and

No? It: VIWV01NSlX. J'5iT-- ' .2JiVUI"tiS. t'ANAIA, fkTATKf,
Kti'kY inoi NTtlN-- . coi.oit4.iMi. ntiW
H K ICO. t'A I.I I'OK Nl .ln '':. loa.l th
Winter Itesorts in the S' null. E.V Mr.XHO an.1

'?x.'uWii!.,M?i.,.l Trip ami Slwyte Trip Tleieta to
a i.i. i.aAo ijkast POINT I" 'h' t
or South, and Tl.iouith Tl. kets lo all pulais tmn.
West, Nurtli and Houih. aieim sa'e ai a'l tunes, at aa

l or furt her Inluiuial lou and lowest ta.ea. app.y t

1st Tltkst ireal HK it.O A ALTOS K. B.

o, to JAMES CHARLTON,
lleneral Pa.s. iiKer and Ticket ArfeW.

.'10 Peai hoiuStreel, t 1IICAOO. ILL.

J. M. OATES,
Oenerai TravellnK A- - ut hleuito Alton nadroad,

l. li t AI.O. ILL.

J. C. McMULLIN,
C! 4 CM APPP. . t,. Cie.p 'ul Manatee

The Line selected by th U.S. Cov'l
to carry the Fast Mail.

mm mm

SSBSBmaHSaSJMMSSBIHSSBSSSBMSSBS
Tt On.) TNough Lina, vits 11 o t c, tatrwaaa

CHICAGO, PEORIA or ST. LOUIS

AND DENVER
br v.iy ot Oti'i, Fic ' c J..' on. tch :3n at

Kiml C'V "'- s . o t'-- . . jut S'i'sa,

ILLINOIS, IOWA, MISSOURI,
NEBRASKA, KANSAS, COLORADO
l.?e bianv-- I r.t to t'.s poW"t c tea s'd !3e.

;t it.y n ,- in."- - tit. "o " t tfity
tnrog c..i 't i r.'y.st

Chicago and Denver,
Chicago and Omaha,

Chicago and Council Bluffs,
Chicago and St. Joseph,

Chicago and Atchison,
Chisago and Kansas City,

Chicago and Topeka,
Chicago and St. Louis,

Chicago and Dubuque,
Chicagoand Sious Citjr,

Peoria and Council BiufYs,
Peoria and Kansas City,

Peoria and St. Louis,
St. Louis and Omaha,

St. Louis and St. Paul,
St. Louis and Rock Island,

St. Louis and Chicago,
Kansas City and Denver,

Kansas City and St. Paul,
Kansas City and Omaha,

Kansas City and Burlington.
C ie Connavhc r--J st s.s o- - j'.st-- B0..VS

aa.th Tetoug T ft to o '0" cs;."ts ocs'ai ae. its
t'aecksi.

At aacft o' . Esfs d Asa'a-- Unwra .

ccna.cn m 0- - c C.oci s 'fwuf fin t
aej ham ad po.et .r. p, U. t,o tta at asa a.

it 'i It's Pi it pat L.ns to

Sn Francises, Port I a ad tad City of Mizici
F T.akct, Ra. G" al ifa-ttv- ate .

ta Butiieg'tsi Rcu's. c.U ee ry Tsjkat Ast i tmai

Uwitad S's:t oi Csesda 0' stM'ts

HENRY 8. STONE. PERCEVal lOWaL
An t GanT Maeagat. UattT Pata. Afaat,

CHICAGO.


